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i»r ar- ide Church of Christ to Picked in Saturday Balloting -  

'Gospel Meeting Sunday

^iburtoo wUI be the 
I Gospel Meeting 
)d to open Sunday, 

^^e Nortbride Church 
inkin- HaDiburtoo is 
Jig as minister to

a church in Roby.
Services arc to lx- heid twici' 

daily through Suiuloy, .April 20 
Morning services are to be at 7 
am-, Monday through S.itiirday 
Evening services will be at 7 p m 
on these dates and lor Sutnlays 
the time will lx* 11 a m and 7 30 
p-m

Mike White, local minister at 
the Northside Church of Chri.'t, 
said this wt>ck that a warm wel
come awaits all who attend :uid 
that everyone in the area is in
vited to hear Halliburton as he 
preaches the Cjosjxl in these 
meetings.

Low Rent Huusin/or 
Filled to Capacity

As of April 1. for the first time, 
all units of the Rankin I.ow Rent 
Housing Project are filled Rent
ing of the ten units opened F«-bru- 

<Continued to Back Page)

N e w  M e m b e r s  ta k e  O ffic e  
o n  S c h o o l a n d  C ity  B o a rd s

of the four offices up for refill
ing between the school and city, 
only one incumbent was returned 
to office by voters in last Satur
day’s elections. Ray Barntt won 
the third slot on the school lioard 
when he edged write-in candnlate 
T. .1- Kendrick by thirteen votes 

For the city, four new faces will 
take seats on the council follow
ing a better than Iwo-tn-onc ap
proval of the aldermanic form of 
city government by voters In 
that instance, the vote was 222 
for the change and 89 against.

In the city vote Bo Rose was 
the winner over Mike Hughes by 
a 204-110 count- h»se will become 
a member of the new five-man

m  -  Some Lost -

idates Say Thanks to Voters
-r. weceKfuI candi* 

' { the three seats on 
k’> Trustees of Raidtin 
T< chools District, this 

his thanks and ap- 
he voters-

ju  I could not have 
* ivithout the help and 

">t of good people and 
" , it very much." he

ny very best to be 
1  ̂ i  in all my dealings 

erned as long as I 
hoard,” Absher con-

;  bee -
s. ed) Weatherbee, the 
> r in last Saturday’s 

election, told the 
!k that he was most 

■; :pressing his thanks

tO- be possible for me 
‘ -ryone who helped in 

i-., nd who “put in good 
ii e. but 1 want every- 

hat their efforts and 
ireciated by me and 

^  Weatherbee stated- 
that I will be able 
the other members 

, n trying to carry out 
f tile people in the 

, 1  trying to have the

Rose -
D .1 'Bo' Ro.se. winner of a 

seat on the city council in Satur
day's ek*ction. has asked that a 
statement of appreciation pub
lished.

“ 1 want to thank everybody for 
their help and their vote,” Rose 
said

“ I am looking forward to .serv
ing on the city council and be
lieve that, with the help of the 
olhet" members we can carry out 
some things that will be of bene
fit to the town and community,” 
he said-

Rose. who received 204 'otes, 
tied with David Binkley for the 
“high-man” honors in the elec
tion which saw the adoption of 
an aldermanic form of city gov
ernment

Latham -

rt̂ is.siblc- Thanks again 
•u," he said.

Tommy Latham who won one of 
the two-year term seats as aider- 
man in Saturday’s election told 
the News Tuesday that he wanted 
to thank everyone who supported 
him at tlx- polls.

“ I’d also like to say that 1 ap
preciate the support for the alder
manic form of city government 
and I believe that it will help us 
have a boiler city,” Latham stat- 
ed-

“ .Also, 1 thought wc had a gooil. 
clean race in our part and to the 
other candidates I'd also like to 
•ay thanks.” he said

Smith --
Lewis Smith, candidate for re- 

election to the school board, had 
the following statement for publi
cation:

“I want to thank my many 
friends who supported me in my 
candidacy for the school board”

Binkley —
David Binkley successful candi

date for a two-year term as Al
derman on the City Council, this 
week e.xpressed his appreciation to 
those who supported him at the 
(lolls in last Saturd-n’s election

’Tm  very gratelul that so 
many have indicated their confi
dence in me and I consider it an 
lionor to be .sekx’ted to serve 
with those chosen to the council.

"I also wish to express my ap
preciation to lh()-:o others in the 
race, for a good clean race and 
their friendly comixtition

‘Til try to make a goo<i hand.”
Binklev said

Bogffs -
I WISH to extend niy congratula

tion,-- to the candidates who won 
'heir places in the ci'y election 
Saturday and my thanks to the 
voters for their supiKirt of the 
5-man aldernuinic government 
and my deep appreciation to 
those who gave their support 
and vote for me in that elec
tion
MRS RAY BOGGS-

council and will serve a two-year 
term-

David Bmkley with 204 votc.> 
led the balloting tor ttic two-year 
term under the aldermanic sys- 
tim and was joined by Tommy 
Latham who picked up 127 favor
able votes Others in tliat ract in
cluded Bert Browning wiiu polkti 
103 voles, and Boyii White with 
5tt.

Ill tlie race lor a oiie-ycar teii’i 
Fhilhp West edged Mrs- Rav 
tary, and Barrett assistant sec 
Boggs by 15 votes — 127-112 
Noah Stacy, the third candidate in 
the race, had 27 votes

The new council, originally set 
to be sworn in Tuesday, will 
lake office Thursday- The Tues
day meeting was postponed di e to 
the death of Mayor J. B Pettit’s 
aunt. Mrs .Maud Frazier. Mrs 
Frazier, a long-time Rankin resi-

Little League Plans 
for Tryouts Start

Spring must be on hand Little 
League is on the verge of start- 
ing-
Lcagu.' president Leon Feuge an
nounced this week that work-outs 
for prospective Little Leaguers 
will get underway next Wednes
day, .-April 15 and will be held on 
the 15th, 16th and 17th. The play
er sale will be the night of the 
17th-

Practice for the four-team Lea
gue will open on Friday, April 18 
and the first game of the season 
w ill be May 2-

VVork Started on 
New Club Swim Pool

Work began last Tuesday on the 
new swimming pool at the Rankin 
Country Club with a completion 
date set at -June 1,

Following a meeting Monday 
night between the Board of Dir
ectors and Silas .1- Pitman, Cant- 
contractor, agreement was reach
ed and Pitmiui was instructed to 
begin work the following morning 
Agreed upon price is $8,500 with a 
large portion of work and mater
ials to bo donated

The new tK)ol is designed to ac
comodate tW bathers at oiu- time 
and will he ten feet deco at its 
deepe.sl part. .A diving Iward. filt
ering system, ten-foot aporns, and 

(Continued to Back Page)

dent, died in a rest home in C raiic 
Iasi Friday. Services were hekl 
at Rankin First Baptist Church on 
Tue.sday with burial in Big Lakc-

This will now give Rankin a 
city council composed of five ui- 
dermen Hose, Latham Binkley, 
West, and Marcus Price the cai- 
ry-over Irom the old city council 

(Continued to Pag* »

License Plate Sales 
Show Gain in County

Mrs. Edith Windham, chief of
fice deputy for Tax Assessor H 
E. “Gene” Eckols, reported thi> 
week that a total of 3,354 vehic
les were registered in Upton Co
unty as of April 1st and that sales 
were still brisk shortly thereafter

A breakdown of the totals show 
1,730 passenger cars had been 
regi.stered by the 1st. 980 trucks, 
439 trailers and 205 others such 
as motorcycles and housetrailers

The 3.354 represented a gain 
over the 3.235 that had been sold 
by the same date last year- Total 
value of the plates sold was ap
proximately $125,000

Roy Dirickson is 
New Shell Operator

Roy Dirickson new operator of 
the Rankin Shell Service St; tion, 
located on Highway 67, has an
nounced that he is offering a 
“Get .Acquainted Special ’ this 
week consisting of $12 20 - $13 20 
worth of labor and materials for 
$9 He has invited all motorists hi 
the Rankin area to take advantage 
of this offer and to stop by the 
station for a visit Details are in 
an advertisement in this issue of 
The News

Dirickson, who is married to the 
former Kay Rankin, moved his 
family hero recently from Odessa 
where he had liecn a.ssociated 
with a printing firm. He has tak
en over operation of the st;ition 
from .Johnny Rankin and is offer
ing complete service station ac
commodations along with a line of 
Shell products and Fire.slone tires 
for passenger ears and trucks

“ I am well plea.seil with th e  
station tluis far.” lu- said Tuesday.
‘ and I’m sure I'm going to en
joy living and working in Rankin. 
I find the pt-oplo here very 
friendly and am looking forward 
to making new friends as well as 
customers ”
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FISHERMEN
Day or Night Service— Wholesale to Anyone

( ; i * r N T  A F U K A N  W O R M S
8 TO 12 IN CH ES LONG  

A l s o  lvt*d W i j r s r j ( . r s  

"B O X " McD o n a l d
Box 215, Ph. 693-2781, Rankin, Texas

INCOME TAX
A n d  ( o m n l e t e

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
8 0 8  . M A I N - K . A N K I N

t - J in n y  R e a r d e n
1‘hoiu*

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHUHIH
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Riihlic Notice
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w.-ger pumping 
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•  YWOWBee*
• JhtMmMnA
• m  F m im t Bleed
• f V  Mnetd Hep*

•am
YOU ARE 

CORDIALLY 
INVITED 

TO ATTEND

I  N S  U R i Y j f
B  y  T H E

R O

r ^ u .v  t h e  f n s i i r a n e e  \ o: . 
P a y  f o r  i t  i n  .Monthl.v'‘
* FIKK * THKH I T U (

*  U . A H I I . I T V .  ' I

V \ e ’JI W ’o r k  O u t  a  
t o  S u i t  V o u r  N e e d s  ST

DUNN LOWERY 
INSURANCE AG’CV.

Phon« 693-2402
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Pettit, Jr. 
all the new form 
 ̂the council is to 

, minute books, an 
that an election 

at the results ap* 
le.

scImmI race saw

Red Weathcrbee lead the field as 
be polled 182 votes Seeund was 
Frank Absher with 171 while 
Barrett was third witii 151 He 
was trailed by Kendrick with 141. 
Lewis Smith with 134, Tex (.ol- 
lins, 123, and Leslie .Meradde... 
71- McFadden had withd.awn Irmi 
the race and received his sup(x-ri 
via write-ins

In their first ineeluig, 1k>Iu last 
Tuesday night- the new Ixiaid ur- 
gani/ed by re-elt*cting Dr -I D 
Gossett us president; l,xjyd Helms, 
vice president; WeatlieiIx'e, sv(n>-

tary; and Ilarrett, assisttant sec
retary.

In other action.s, Ihe ixiard ap
proved rehirii.g of all auxiliary 
per.sonnel at the school, voted to 
consider bids on a dust control 
system lor the indu.'trial dcp-rl- 
ment, and approved insiailalion of 
several vajxir guard lights in the 
area of the iiigh school

l.n the liospitai election v.here 
all lliree caiididaies were unop- 
|)o.sed, .loc Simp.son received 70 
votes and Horace We.sl and Dell 
I’ooldege got 72.

SIRLOIN HOUSE
'SERVING YOU IS A PLEASURE "

t located at 87 W- 
i is one of the 
t popular eating 
action. They have 

that has spread 
rea as a place 
local and travel- 
well satiify their 
tod eating- The 
of many inviting

and tempting dishe.  ̂ sc'i-vcxi witii 
courtesy and a plea.sant smile 
Luncheons and dinners are offer
ed to satisfy the mo.st partieular 

It is indeed relre*shing to find 
such an up-to-date restaurmf as 
this It is iin.sui'|)a.s.sed In any 
eating plaec in the way of ser
vice and gtxtd food 

When Jes.se and Von Dean 
Clement went into bUsiiie.ŝ  it was

with the idea lliat a nvidcrn res
taurant would be appreciated by 
the public This idea was well ac- 
cepleil by the public- Tl is idea 
was well accepted by reason of 
then ever increasing patronage- 

Hero they al. o have a eomplit 
catering seniee foi that party or 
baiupii't in your hoiiv o, an. 
Ollier location

U S P E L  M E E T I  

April 13 -2 0
^ c e s  Daily 7 am - 7 pm 
M a y  11 am - 7:30 pm
^ELL HALLIBURTON

OF
ROBY, TEXAS

^ R EA C H IN G

' ‘•“''If'- - '’i:'; f'

■i,P- ;il'"
j'ih

;f  ITHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
RANKIN, TEXAS

.Mrs Dui'lene Ualchelder and Mr 
T- ,\. Hatclielder ol Midland an
nounce the engagement and â . 
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Terry Diane to Bruce '• 
Winn, son of Mr and Mis. C f 
Winn of Hankin 

Miss Batchelder is a .senior ,stu 
dent at Midland High School anu 
is employed by First Natioi al 
Bank Her fiance is a Junior at 
West Texas State University and 
is a member of ATU fratermly 

The wedding will take place oi, 
Mciy 30 in St Marks Methodist 
Church, Midland-

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs J. ,M Peoples. Crane, ad

mitted March 23 
R C- Jones, Rankin, admitte< 

March 25 dismissed April 2 
Mrs. W H. Glenn, McCamiy 

admitted April 2 
Mrs- C- R MeSpadden. Rankin, 

admitted .April 2. dismissexf April 
S

Janice Brown, Rankm admit
ted .April 3, dismissed April 7.

Mrs H L Moody, McCamey, 
admitted .April 3 

Ro.^ondo .Abalos, Hankin, admit
ted April 3 dismissLxi -April 4- 

Mrs -Augustine Rosalez, ITankin, 
admitted .April 4. dismissexl .April 
7-

Deanna Weatheby, Midkiit, ad
mitted .April 5.

Baby Boy Rosalez. Hankin Iwrn 
.April 4, dismissed .April 7 

Mi s. C- E- Berry, McC amey . ad
mitted April 6-

Mrs- Hay Ross, Rankin, aumil- 
led .April 7-

Debra Zarate .MeCamey. a<l- 
inittLHL .April 7.

.lay .tones, Hankin. admitted 
.April 8-

Hobby Zarate, .Men aniey. ad- 
mitle'd ,\pril 8-

Te\ Collins Says 
'iiianks to \  oters

Tex Collins, a candidate ui last 
Saturday’s school board elt‘Ction. 
tm> '..eck e.xpre'sed his apprecia
tion to tile \oters who supported 
Ills race-

'.Mihough 1 did not win a seal 
I .11 a gfatetul tor all Uk* efforts 
on my iiehali and to each one who 
\oted for me," Collins told The 
•Nesvs.

The election is over and I 
-Hugest that we all join in efforts 
lO have goexf schools in Rankin.’ 
he said

District Track .Meet
Hopes for qualfying still more 

sludeiils lor regional competition 
will be riding on the outt'ome of 
two events involving Rankin High 
School this week- First will be the* 
one-act play in .Apiine Thursday 
night, followed on the week-end 
by the track and field events in 
Iraan

Rankin has already qualilieu 
the Red Devil golf team tor regi
on- along with a girls double.-- 
teiinis team and several literarv 
students

The track meet will involve, in 
addition to the high school, a 
junior high division which does not 
advance past district

Library Notes
‘ Greenstone’’ by Sylvia -\ston- 

Warnor. is a novel about an "im
possible marriage’’ with a .sett.n,. 
in New Zealand. Tlie Coiisiduie' 
have some dozen children of th.eir 
own, including a gr.mddaiighter 
who is a princes.--, heiress to a 
Maori kingdom and to the nnai 
insignia, from which the novx'l 
takes its name-

Tliis story is to!-l with hmcor, 
movement and feeling in a hi'ol 
span of pages-
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1

W E  
G I V E

,^Lu3LE  STAMPS ON \^/£DNESDAY

7 DAYS A WEEK 

FRUr
1 i  I

i

£^Ui AIDES 

OiANuES
Y ellow

UNIONS

'CSETABLES
10-lb. Bag

4Se
LB.

LB.

GANDY'S

i O E L L O l i E N E

Paho Mexican

O I N N E R S

Half-Gallon

EACH

F-'amily 
rr.. T

Chuck

ROAST
Peyton's Del Norte

Peyton's

FiOVNKS

LB.

LB

LB.

LB-

PKG.

GI\E
wiiii eacn Purchase of 52.50 or Molt

Del Monte—Flat Cans 3 FOR

T U N A $ 1 .
MEAD'S CAN

BISCUITS 10c
Sun A'alley 4  Lbs.

OLtU SI.
Foioors or Maryland Club LB.

C O F r ' E E 7 3 c
Stokely's 303 Cut Green 2 FOR

dEANS 49e
Sic' tly's 303 Cans 2 FOR

C C a N 49e
cream style or whole kernel

Stokely's No 2'2 Cans 3 FOR

P E A C H E S $ 1 .
Sliced or Halves 

E'or.omy Toilet 10 rolls

TISSUE 75e
Lipton ' 4-lb box

TEA 39e
SHORTENING 3-lb. Can

S N O W D R IFT 69c
Krafts Miracle Whip Quart

SALAD DRESSING 59e
Zest Bath Sire

SOAP 2  Bars

49e
LB. BOX
37c

G:^.0 C F . R Y  
;.NB MKT

( I.\SS1FIE1> .%D K.\n;.s for Ur 
Uaekhi Nrvt: 4-rrDl<. prr «»|  ̂
prr bkue. MiBimum rhar(r of 
7V- prr b4 wImh patd is ruk. 
II.35 mUilBiuiB rliart;r oa aU 
b4« put OB t'tts'fr ar«ouB| u. 
li'M ~dvrrtlarr k«» a<uvr ar. 
muBt uitk TW

SAIJ-' Thurî ljv Fri
day and Saturday, .\pril W-i; 
\\f>t 11th and Haff Sir«rU

t>.\U.\GK SALT* at •'*' Hlu.jrietii 
Stn-rt .April 12*13- i  rmaU jk* 
all !>Uf children - •th»-> in
cluding teenagers Mirar
thin*: for e\er> nicmur afux 
family

W.ATl'HKS W.ATl'HKS a.d morr 
\a.itche> novi in Jink at Mary 
Lo.i » Itrui: .A uKh' 
liolh men and rr.ij;.
•Uyle* and pricii. r.iri.ir. u;- 
viard from as lo>* a- V

t.AHDf-LMNG SnTLlF> lio*- 
r.Aes. shuveU. apaUini; iub  
vkeed cutters. spfinli.er- p» 
mo.sa. copperas, sulphur 
-a-r-d. flouer seed, iiar a n o-*» 
hose. etc. JOllNSl <N .“i

FuK S-AIJ-̂  Hobart aeidir.»; nu- 
chin«'. gsks driven at- p *.t.*. 
lead  ̂ .Also Scotsman , <■ ma*.«r 
Ml lb recovery cap.ntv oseo 
very little. excelK-nt .unu.txn 
S e  at Western Motel or y*- 
o»-25̂

AIK CO.NUITIONKKS m >eu-r.i. 
Mies, pads p u mp  f.Uirs- 
v-upper and plastu tubii.̂  fiuatv 
etc at JOH.N.SO.S S

FOH lUAT OK SALF: 2-bedroor 
bouse Contact .Air* Bilh Ro« 
VSlM-eler at W3-2a62

IT S TI.A4K TO FKRTII.IZK Our 
supply of fertilizer > is now co- 
p!ete—v»uh or vntbout chlorsd 
•ine — especially modi' he our 
soil — any amounts — spreadf 
kiaiM-d UtKK. JoHN.SiiNS

F\»U MAHV KAY OiSMhTICS -  
see Lavada Yocham. .»rthe*.u 
corner of fth and Klizahrth or 
call 693*2326.

WHEEI.EK S FLOR.AL. day and 
night, phone 652*3275. 510 Bur- 
leaon St.. McC’amev Delivery 
service.

POWER MOWTRS It u muct 
easier to have a nice b«n li 
you have a i>ood. reliable ;o»* 
er mower Get our ptiei'' and 
see our seleclion.s bidure >"U 
you buy. .lOHNSON'S

FOI'ND .a pair of men > brow 
framiil bi-focal itla.v-c' Call 
The News office, 698-2873

CONFEtTlON .SrPf’l.Y HOlTE 
Unusual opfwrtiuiitv for man nr 
woman to restoik new tyficcoin 
dispensers with hwh (juality 
packaited food products Handl- 
inf> brand name.s only .N'o sell' 
mg Dependable person can net 
very high earnings Part or full 
tune Reijiiires $115o to 
cash secured hy inventory and 
equipment Write for piTsonai 
interview, giving phone number 
to Inter-.State Dist Co 4.5,5 K 
4lh South SuiU* 206. .Salt lake 
City. Utah 84111
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